
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1915,

BASEBALL

THE BRUNSWICK NE^

Last Half Begins Today
PILOTS WIN LAST;

THE TENTH STRAIGHT
TOOK TEN INNINGS YESTERDAY

TO TAKE LAST GAME OF THE
FIRST HALF.

In the last game yesterday of

the first half of the Georgia State

league season, Brunswick defeated

Waycross by a score of 9 to 8, in a

contest featured by the heavy hitting

of both clubs, the locals leading with

17 safeties, quite a number of doubles
being thrown in among them.

The fact that the game did not in
any way affect the standing of the

two clubs, and the further fact that

it was being played on the hottest aft-
ernoon of the season, made the play-

ARROW
Soft COLLARS
Of White Pique or Repp, or plain
Mull. 2 for 25c.
Cut.tt, rr.Aßonv & co,, int, makkks

ers appear rather indfferent, and nei- •
ther club put up a “brilliant fight” to

win it. In fact when it was neces- (
sary to play an extra inning to de-

cide the contest, both pitchers ap-

peared fatigued and ready and willing
for the other club to win. Especially
was this true of Gandy who, after he

had singled in the ninth was hardly
able to make it to first. The tall boy
was almost down and out and when

Reilly finally singled in the tenth,
scoring Rafferty from third, Gandy
seemd about as much delighted as the

fans and others.
But it will be different today. The

new season starts with this after-

noon’s game, and, as Waycross has an
idea of copping the second half, they
are goig to start the fight from the
sound of the gong, and their star liurl-
er, Gardner, will be sent in to see if
he can repeat his performance of open-
ing day. The Pilots, winners of the
first half, are going to make just as
hard a fight for the second and, with
Watkins in the box, some good game
should be staged this afternoon.

If you want an organ to stand this
climate and won’t go down on you,

then call on George F. Gay.

REDUCED RATES

VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Atlanta, Ga. $8.50

On sale June 20th, and 21st., good

returning until June 26th.

Atlanta, Ga. $8.50
On sale June 26th., good return
ing until June 28th.

Athens, Ga. $11.05
On sale various dates in June and
July. Good returning within 15

Ndays. May be extended.

Charlottsville, Va. $18.15
On sale June 20th, to 28th, in-
clusive. Good returning within
fifteen days. May be extended.

Black Mountain, N. C. $12.30
O sale various dates June and Ju-
ly and August. Good returning
within fiften 17 days.

Knoxville, Tenn $14.40
On sale various dates June and
July, good returning within 15

days. May be extended.

Monteagle, Tenn $14.95
On sale various dates July and
August. Good returning until
Sept. 4th.

Nashville, Tenn $17.15
On sale various dates June and
July, good returning within 15
da])s. May be extended.

Savannah, Ga. $ 2.60
On sale various dates June. July
and August, good returning within
17 days.

Ridgecrest, N. C. $12.30
On sale July 11th, 12th., and 13th
good returning until July 18th.

Rock Hill, S. C. $12.40
On sale June 18th, 30th, July Ist,
and 2nd., good returning until

July 31st.

Waynesvilie, N. C. $12.65
On sale July 7th, to 12th incluive
good returning until July 24th.

Tickets on Sale Daily to the
Panama Exposition.

For further information, call on or
address,

J. C. BEAM, A.G.P.A.
Atlanta, Ga.

E. L. McGOUGAN, G. A.,
Brunswick. Ga.

For real service, good quality and
genuine hurry-up delivery, phone 23
and see McCall’s grocery get busy.

Fresh Jeltyl island nutter received
every morning. 40c per lb. at Wright
& Gowen Cos.

Box Score.
Waycross— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Riggins 3b 5 1 2 0 1 0

Clark c 4 0 1 1 1 0
Reynolds c 1 0 0 1 0 0
Stewart ss 4 2 1 4 4 1
Gandy p 5 1 2 0 1 0
Burk cf..., 4 2 33 0 0
Wiggins cf 1 0 0 1 0 0

Barber lb 5 1 2 S 1 0
Cldwell If 4 0 0 1 0 0
Antley rf ..4 1 0 6 1 0

Vaiden 2b 3 0 1 3 1 0

Totals 40 8 12 29 10 1

Brunswick — ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Reilly 2b 5 2 2 .5 2 0
Nance 3b 4 1 1 4 1 0
Jordan c 5 1 2 4 1 1
Reynolds If 5 0 3 4 0 0
Bope lb 5 0 3 11 1 0
Weiler ss 3 1 1 0 6 1
Rafferty cf 5 33 1 1 0

McFarlan rf 4 0 1 1 0 1
Hawkins p 4 1 1 0 2 0

Totals 40 9 17 30 13 3
Score by innings—

Waycross 002 104 001 o—B
Brunswick 000 200 510 I—91 —9

Summary: Two-base hits—Riggins,
Burk, Weiler, Rafferty 3, Reilly. Dou-
ble play—Barber to Stewart to Bar-
ber. Struck out —By Gandy 1, by
Hawkins 4. Bases on balls—Off Gan-
dy 1, off Hawkins 1. Sacrifice hits —

Vaiden, Caldwell, Weiler, McFarlan,
Hawkins. Passed balls—Jordan 1,
Clark 1. Hit by pitched ball —By
Gandy 1 (Reilly), Time—2:os. Um-
pire—Stewart.

fi r b Trouble FinderLlectric Cooking Regardless of the
circumstances—no

Anri Hpaimcr matter what the
dliu nedUllg conditions—if you gv

need a light you’ll get jfafek—M
Utensils it instantly with an f|gr==g

eveßEAdy ill
ELECTRIC IRONS— flashlight ¦||
PERCOLATORS— 7h.1 E *er *ady never H||

tails. A genuine M
Mazda lamp and a Ilf ! ili

COME IN AND SEE THEM 9 H
maximum service are your 19lPl 1warranty of batisfac'ion.A real flashlight at a price IP, fu]ij

DHAMP C7A ***** *8 conaiatenfc— that’s IjTflt
illUi’LOf U what we offer you. Conus InslftKaiis and let ua prove iU R £

Bennett Brothers H

HERE’S THE WAY THEY
END IN THE FIRST HALF

Won Lost Pet.
BRUNSWICK 32 17 .653

Dothan 2S 19 .596
Waycross 24 24 .500
Gainesville 21 2S .429

Thomasville 18 25 .419
Valdosta IS 28 .391

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS.
Brunswick 9, Waycross S.
Valdosta 7. Thomasville 3.
Dothan 10-4, Gainesville 0-8.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.

Waycross at Brunswick-
Thomasville at Valdosta.
Dothan at Gainesville.

SPORTITORIALS

They're off this afternoon for the

second half.

Brunswick fans may expect to see
the Pilots and the Moguls fight it out
in their old-time way inis afternoon.

Many of the fans have suggested

that in future the games be called at

four o’clock instead of 3:30. In near-
ly all of the other cities the time of
calling the games has been changed
half an hour. It is pointed out that
the cool of the afternoon is then en-
joyed both by players and fans.

Brunswick, as far as is known, yes-

terday broke all previous records of
the Georgia State league when the

locals won their tenth straight game.
Dothan made a run this season of
eight games, anil last year a club won
nine straights, hut it is probable that
this is the first time any club has won
ten straights. And the run still is on.

Waycross’ outfield looks about as
good as any in the league from a
fielding standpoint at least.

Charlie Weiler made one of the sea-
son’s sensational plays| yesterday
when he ran away over and back of
second and cut off a safe drive.

and Taylor. Umpire—Laßocque.
fill tile grandstand. J-ast because the
Pilots cinched the first half the at-
tendance has not been very good, but.
the crowds should start to turning out
again this afternoon and keep it. up
until after the post-season series.

Yes —Many People
have told us the same story—distress

after eating, gases, heartburn. A

before and after each meal will relieve
you. tSold only by us—25c.

J. L. Anurews

? i;

vvfcne
A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

Foi* Douches
In the locai treatment of woman's ilia,

eueli as leucorrlioea and inflammation, hot
douches of i'axtino are very efficacious.
No woman who lias ever used medicateddouches will fail to appreciate the clean and
healthy condition Paxtino proJuces and tho
prompt relief from soreness and discomfort
which follows its use. This is because Paxtino
possesses superior cleansing, disinfect-ing and healing properties.

For ten years the Lydia E.
Pinkharn Medicine Cos. has rec-
ornmeuded Paxtino in their
private correspondence with wo-
men, which proves its suneri- I
ority. Women who have been H m'**| Wfm
relieved say it is “worth its
weight in gold.” At druggists.
50c. large box or by mail. Sample free.
The Paxton Toiiet Cos., Boston, Mass

HORLICK’S
The Original

MALTED MILK
i Unless you say "HORUOK’S"
you may got a Substitute.

• USE ALLEYS FOOT=EASE, •
The antiseptic powder to be shaken Into tlie Ihoe.Ifyou want rent and comfort for tired, whineswollen, sweating feet,use Allen’s PootrEase Itrllheves corns and bunions ofalt pain and preventshUster-., sore and callous spots. Just the thing forUoncii.g l-arties, Patent Leather Shoes, and forBreaking In New Shoes. It ia the greatest comfortdiscovery of tne age. 'I ryltfox/a.v. Sold every where.J6r.tr..f/on\ accept arty tuhttxtntc. For FKKK trialpackage, addwis Allen 8. Olm.led, be Roy, N. Y?

uet The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

+ .

Spotless linen is the real sign of
the gentleman. The work of the
Brunswick steam laundry leaves that
imprint.

Indigestion and Constipation.
"About five years ago I began tak-

ing Ghai-berlain’s Tablets after suf-
fering from indigestion and constipa-
tion for years without finding any-
thing to relieve me. Chamberlain's
Tabjets helped me at once and by ..s-
--ing them for several weeks I was cur-
ed of the complaint,’* writes Mrs. Mary
E. McCullen, Phelps, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

For real service, good quality and a
genuine hurry-up delivery, phone 23
and see McCall’s grocery get busy.

FRECKLES.

Don't Hide Them With a Veil;
Remove Them With The

Othine Prescription.

This prescription tor the removal of
freckles was written by a prominent
physician and is usually so successful
in removing freckles and giving a
clear, beautiful complexion that it is

sold by Branch pharmacy uhder guar-
antee to refund the money if it fails.

Don’t hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of othine and re-
move them. Even the first few appli-

cations should show a wonderful Im-
provement, some of the lighter freck-
les vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the

double strength othien; it is this that
is sold on the money-back guarantee.

Watch Wood-Bailey’s ads. Some-
thing new every day.

PULLMAN SERVICE BETWEEN
MACON AND BRUNSWICK.

To aceoifaodate the seashore travel
effective June 6th the Southern rail-
way will operate a through Pullman
car between Macon and Brunswick
three times each week. The cars may
be occupied at Macon as early as 9
p.m. on Saturday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day nights. Cars will leave Bruns-
wick at 8:10 p.m. Sunday, Wednesday
and Friday nights and *oay lie occu-
pied until 7 a.m. the following morn-
ing.

The cars will be 12-section drawing
room electrically lighted end equipped
with electric fans.

E. L. McGOUGAN,
General Agent.

New white comb honey, 3 lbs for
25c, just received by Wright & Gowen.

Special prices cut glass, china, bric-
a-brac. Bryant’s bookstore.

Buggs’ cut-rate drug store Is still on
the warpath and will remain. Selling
all $1 drugs at 79c, all 50c drugs at
39c, all 25c drugs at 19c.

Take advantage of the 29-cent sta-
tionary sale at Bryant’s Bookstore.

Whooping Cough—A Safe and Reli-
able Remedy.

"When my children had whooping
cough a few years ago the only med-
icine I gav': them was Chamberlain’s
Cough Remeuy,” writes Mrs. D. O.
Vernon, Burrows, ind. “Itnever fail-
ed to relieve their coughing spells. It
kept their coughs loose. The chil-
dren liked it better than any other
cough medicine, and I know It is safe
and reliable.” For sale by all dealers.

Buggs’ cut-rate drug store is still on
the warpath and will remain. Selling
all *1 drugs at s79c, all 50c drugs at
39c, and all 25c drugs at 19c.

Bicycle tires and* sapplies at Mine-
han Auto company. Best In the mar
ket. The new bicycle lamp.

Fresh Jekyl Island butter received
every morning, 40c per lb. at Wright
& Gowen C.

AN EVEN SPLIT
AT GAINES!

DOTHAN EASILY WON THE FIRST
GAME, BUT DROPPED THE

SECOND.

GAINESVILLE, June 22.—Gaines-
ville and Dothan split even in a double
header this afternoon, the visitors win-
ning the first game by a score of 10

to nothing, and Gainesville taking the
second 8 to 4. The scores:

First game— R. H. E.
Dothan 200 006 2—lo 13 0
Gainesville 000 000 0- 0 5 2

Batteries—Hodge and Price, Peddy
and Wilkes.

Second game— R. H. E.
Dothan 000 201 I—4 5 1
Gainesville 221 201 *—B 10 3

Batteries—Hodge and Price, Mosely
and Wilkes. Umuire —Wagnon.

Choice Slock Fild Peas for
Sale |

VARIETIES:
.No. 1 Mixed, Whipporwill

Clay and Brobham.
Call on Ceorgia Hardware

Company who will show you

samples with prices attached

R. H. EVERETT

Personals
H. J. Williams of Macon was in the

¦ity yesterday.

R. H. Dunwudy of Atlanta is Spend-
ng a few days in the city.

Kirkland of Waycross was

UTLEY |: TS
AND WAS EASY OR THE

MILLIONAIRES.

VALDOSTA. June 22.—Valdosta de-
feated Thomasville this afternoon by a
score of 7 to 3. Both clubs played
listless ball. Utley, the visitors' first
baseman, pitched for Thomasville.

The score — R. H.R.
Thomasville ....020 000 010 —3 7 5
Valdosta 010 141 00*—7 11 3

Batteries—Utley and Conolly, Baker
and Sheppard. Umpire—Laßocque.

‘Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

New white comb honey, 3 lbs for
25c, just received by Wright & Gowen.

Watch Wood-Bailey’s ads. Some-
hing new every day.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
LOCAL PASSENGER TRAINS.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
'apart*— I

No 15—9:00 a. m., for Atlanta and
points beyond.

No. il—8:10 p. in., for llaaelhunK

ud connections.
Xrrive*—

No. 12—8:00 a. m., from IlazlehursL
and connections.

No. 16—5:25 P. a.., from Atlanta.

ATLANTICCOAST LINE
’•parts—

No. 96 —5:35 a. m„ for Albany and
all points.

No. 90—2:65 p. m., for Albany end

all poln‘l
>Tlve—

No. 91—11:10 a. m., from Albany.
No #7 —8-05 p. n... from Albany.

SEABOARD AIR LINE
Leaves—

No. 24. —8:20 a. m., for Savannah.
Arrive*—

No. 23.—6:40 p. m„ from Snv-nnah
ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM &

ATLANTIC
Departs.

No. 11—6 a.nt. for Atlanta and all
connections.

No. 5—9:20 a.m. Jacksonville nnd
Savannah and S. A. L. local nort

No. 7—2:45 p.m. Jacksonville
Savannah and S. A. L. local soul)

No. 13—5:10 p.m. for Atlanta an
connections.

Arrives.
No. 14 —10:45 a.m. front Atlanli

Jacksonville connections.
No. 6—11:65 a.m. from Thalt

and Savannah connections.
No. 8—5:50 p.m. from Thalm

Jacksonville and Savannah con
tions.

No. 12—8:10 p.m. from Atlanta.

GEORGIA COAST & PIEDMC
Departs—

No. 25—Daily except Sunday,
in., for Collins.

No. 9—Sunday only, 6:30 p.m.,
Collins.
Arrives—

No. 26—Daily except Sunday, ’
p.m., from Collins.

No. 10—Sunday only, 10:30 i
from Collins.

-

CON SI RATION CUhfcO OVERNM
A small dose of Po-Do-Lax tor

and you enjoy a full, free, easy b
movement in the morning. No
ing, for l’o-Do-Lax is podopliyllin
apple) without the gripe. Po-D<
corrects the cause of constipate
arousing the liver., increasing the *
of bile. Bile is nature's antisep R
the bowels. With proper amouijj
bile, digestion in bowels is pei'fei §
gas, no fermentation, no constip n
D6n’t be sick, nervous, irritable. |
a bottle of Rn-1 to-Ijax front your K
gist now and cure your consfi, 1
overnight.

RUB-tVSY-TIS
WIH cure yo?r Kbeums

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cn>
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cut<
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of In:
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, us
ternally and externally.-Price

Save The Ba
Use the reliable’

HORLICK
ORIOMAI

Malted Mil:
Upbuilds every part of tho body effiA
Endorsed by thousands of Phy£
Mothers and Nurses tne world O'*
more than • quarter of a

Convenient, no cooking nor additt-.
milkrequired. Simply dissolve inwf-
Agrees when other foods often 1-

Sarnplc free, HORLICK’S, Racine*
MPNo Substitute Is^lustasC 1

s HOItMCK’S, the Or|*d
11

U DM,®
bring a new taste, a ncuj smoothness, a new satisfaction, because they
arc a blend of choice T urkish and choice Ltomestic tobaccos —more
delightful than either kind smoked straight.
Test your taste on Camels 1 Con.,.are them with cl -.irettes you think
you like best. They can’t bite, parch your throat or leave any un-
pleasant cigarctty after-taste. Snooks them liberally.

Cost of tobaccos blended in
C---\ Camels prohibits the use
/pof premiums or coupons.

/- 'J, -
_ j Smokers appreciate Camel

/ /7=v
1 ’ 'spa-—r/ quality and do not expect

th^

I, SSf H. • >a// CAMELS ra SC for TO-, Ifyear
F> Kt V N) dealer i:an’’supplyrot . tend *Oc tvr
J FI dl Knupackagtorfi OO for a carton af

I ' "T* 'V ' ' I¦/ f • f-.1.-i - {2OOejgaretW. ), ••¦’if

' 1'
'H alF^loaX

u.V'- ; //' M R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

/
, Jf Wimton-Salem, N. C.

liihiimiwiiiiimhi ii liTjaav. id*v.-.

eaJuW'
AiMrCk
tolfctaiitpi,' J

VmMUVC/

mrnX e| \

ecmU/ if> i
a OLA r w

If you have never been in our Bank, come in and let
us show you our institution. Wc tire proud of it.

>w easy it is to start a Bank Ac*
have “tried”. Wc will gladly
ioney matters free of charge.

Auro oa r interest compounded

IRTERLY

' Rank of Brunswick
SAVE

See wmmm
BARNES’ THE AUTO MECI t

'

s ScKool of
(iItAM STREET. TELEPI SH ORTHAND

“I DO THE WORK IN NEWCASTLE ST.
,!EST SYSTEM TAUGHT

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS
TWO MONTHS

OR SPECIAL TERMS TO

THE SCEn a,lcr Winan ’

. .
..

, UNCIPAL
Via Aitanta, Chattan

THROUGH A THOUSAND MIL
PACIFIC COAS

EXPOS I ifat c-w-i
SsL ri ' Peeled Shrimp

You have always wanted to sec the
advantage of the low rates and excell

NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA ) ir,mp qua S D

and connections Skrimp
Tickets on sale daily until Nov 30, 1
month from date of sale and permit of, • -

VERY Dftf
POUND

end Delight for you -

and their help costs ?j •; uy
nothing.

Dcscriptivn folders <2. t ft*
mulled free with lull in J, JKfjlff Q L- C illZ? UfiVformation at; to fares, *

expenses, routes, sleep- (
. •

muarv atlona and all WiytuMBL- ’
travel particulars. r.

tkinitnUnieate with jfewC'G
W. IL LLA !l V /.wtqm I RED PFEIFFER’S
Tuiveling Bass. Agent rr^lFn

1203 Heal/ Budding.
ATLANTA, GA.
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